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PAtENr-nACHERS, 
YOU ARE WELCOME

Today and tomorrow. Brownfield 
and Terry county wrill hare as their 
guests some of the leading citisens, 
both men and wromen of some twen
ty-four counties of west Texas. It 
is expected that there will be some three hundred people called dur

Many Vkhors Attend 
Greenhonse O p e i^

All day long Saturday, citizens of 
this city drove to the Brownfield 
Nursery on east Cardwell street to 
visit a brand new industry that was 
opening in our city. Between two

250 or 300 in attendance at the 14th 
Duttrict meeting of the Parent Tea
cher Association htrt. And the res- 
son the Herald says that they are the 
leading people of west Texas and of 
their respective communities, is that 
people who have the best interests 
of their school at heart, are always 
the best people.

They are not working toward any 
prominence for themselves either in 
a business or social way. They are 
working year in and yhar out in an 
unselfish cause. And that cause is 
the best interest of the rising gener- 
tion of young people, whether the 
children be their own or their neigh
bors children. The PTA is absolute
ly one of the most unselHsh organip- 
zatioiu in existence,and really should 
have the support of every citizen who 
cares for the future of the children 
and for otir common country.

Therefore it behoves the citizens 
of Brown^eld and Terry county to 
show these people that while the de
pression has left its mark on us in a 
financial way, that we have not lost 
the habit of a smile and a hearty 
handshake and a real old time west 
Texas welcome to our city and coun
ty. Don’t wait for a formal intro
duction. They are working for the 
same cause that yon are, and that 
makes them your brother and your

ing the day, looked over the grounds 
and at the greenhouse; congratulat
ed Mr. and Mrs. King and the boys, 
James and Donald, received a pretty 
carnation of their choice, red pink, 
or white and left for others to see 
and to be shown about the premises.

It has long been the ambition of 
John King to own a green house. 
For years he has followed the nurs
ery business here and elsewhere, 
he has also had lots of experience 
with floriculture, but John is like a 
lot of the rest of us, he had to crawl 
before he could walk. But during 
several years of hard work with his 
nursery, he has accumulated enough 
funds to start in a small way.

Yes, we say in a small way, but 
perhaps not .any smaller than the 
population he proposes to serve. We 
believe there are less conspicious 
greenhouses than his in larger cities. 
Anyway, the foundation is laid for 
greater things when the dennand be
comes equal to the production. He 
has in his collection most all the pop
ular flowering plants that are so 
near and dear to the heart of the 
.American people, as well as many 
of the rare species that have been 
brought here from foreign lands, j 
The greenhouse is now a riot of col-j 
ors, and many plants that are just' 
budding for bloom.

Besides the flowers, he has many 
yards of hot bed.s in which tomatoes, 
sweet potatoes, cabbage, peppers and 

j other plants are now getting under
----  and will be read.v for delivery

few weeks, some before then.
It ’S not the purpo-e of the Herald

Old Friend Drops in ! Asks People to Take 
ffis Comidiinents ‘ Up Tax Measures

You know this would be a hard 
old world if we all had to live strict
ly to ourselves. But man was not 
intended to be a monogomist so far
as far as sociality is concerned. We fected interests of all questions in- 
all want to be liked by our friends, volved in our needed reforms. Every 
and once in awhile we like to be told concei\’able pressure is being brought 
that they like us and the way we are to bear upon our represenUtives by

W L U M H  TW EN TY -E IG H T

Kendridi Pnziies 0?or 
2 Newspiqier Articles

TW  writer had business up at the 
FliiO National Bank Saturday, and 

B. M. Kendrick eslifid m  
to show ua two newspaper clip- 
that he had carefully preserved 

la his bill fold. Personally the writ- 
« r  has already quit puzzling over 
•Nher mistakes made purx>oely or ae- 
eWmitly by either the newpaper or 
^  folks that report to them.

For iaataace, we have just redved 
a new copy of the Dallas New Alma- 
aac, and it credits Terry county with 
•  cmk pcadnetion of 158,000 bush- 
ols. We doa*t know who gave out this 
*4Po*t, bat we are^sore that W. R.
Hearst akme will use much more 

that amount of com alone, as 
that weald only be some 34 bushels 

It would also only be 105 
per farm for the 1500 farms 

la Terry county. Now wouldn’t that 
haah your padding? We wish some 
ewe would write the Dallas News and 
aik them if they ran out of cyphers 
ea the lin<rtype machine. They could 
have used three more naughts to that 
figure and been nearly right.

BEit back to Kendrick’s troubles.
He had one clipping purported to be 
an interview given out by the U. S.
Biok^ical Survey, advising farmers 
aot to poison their prairie dogs until 
Ifaiy 1, as they will soon reproduce 
rimir young, and they will get all of 
them. Kendri^ wants to know why 
if, the unborn’s mother is poisoned, 
why will it not get them. Further, 
if at this time, the young are very 
small, why will they not starve if 
the mother is killed. Kendrick says
that young prairie dogs are bora in! sister. Whether at the auditorium 
June and not May. W’eU, he’ll just! or on the streets, when you meet one 
have to argue this question out srith of these delegates, greet tham with 
the USES I * ®niile and show them every courte-

Another thing: Kendrick sees will be ready for delivery| -According to reports that ha%ê
the papers that the mayor of N ew i. . P®op e a on ers an  ̂ weeks, some before then. reached the Herald fr'-m a grape\ine'»
York has called on all the churches t. ____ _________ ..c rout.-. Needmore pulled one of the
in that city to assemble and thank 
God that such a f-ne president as Mr.
Roosevelt has been elected to lead
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A great majority of the Legisla
tors at Austin are sincerely for the 
plain people. Austin, though, is over
run with lobbrists, representing af-

doing— if we think they are sincere.
Just so with L. C. (Dad) Wines. 

Like most of us, he may have his 
faults, but not being true to his 
friends and his ideals is not one o f 
them. And when his friend gets o ff 
on the right track and has the guts 
to stay by his convictions. Dad is 
one of the first to grasp your hand 
and tell you so.

So he came down to the printing 
office last Saturday to tell us that 
he certainly believed with us that 
the snuill county papers, the “ weak- 
lies”  to use the language of our daily 
competitors, are the only part of the 
press left to stand in defense of the 
common people. He believes that 
the dailies have gone over to the cor
porations, soul and body.

The small town papers may be 
“ weaklies”  as the daily press im
plies, but they have always stood in 
defense of the common people, and 
no amount of money, coercion, or 
promise of reward or advertising 
contracts have ever been able to 
close their editorial opin’on, and we 
thank Dad Wines for his confidence 
and the compliment.

Needmore Has Great 
Singing Convention

to knock anybody's bu.-ine>s that has • tht

many
- ,  ̂ J gate cares aus out of the wiloj-rness of domestic .i. j # i * i a-ii, "  „  .L u i j  and courtesy t.han they do for a lo t ' “ “■troubles- Personally the Herald can

see no harm nor not much good in
this. We are taught to pray for the *
rulers o f our land that they may rule j -n. . .  . best we can, and this will please our
justly and wisely, tnat we may not
be molested in our worship. But
perhaps Mr. Kendrick eeea some p ^ j demonstrate
L'tical chicanery in the move on tn6| , . . . . ____ .L-i

singing* in the his'ory of 
I'onvention. Our same in- 

...atit !■ t be k’ '>wn th..t the b -t 
iV.ire of t’ convent ,u wa a 

uartefe composed of .<am Miller,

us to entertain them like we would
like to do if times were nornaal, but • - - i count v

times a stranger within you: ^uilt up before th.-re was any  ̂ ;
lot more for friendliness j Preenhou.-e in Brownfield, but we do

that you call on J .Im for your

to eat and great formality. Brown-j pos bie, for every , Scats,. Will .Mcb<.naW and Noahi^r-
field asked for this convention andl'i-l^*- that be earns stays right here, 
got it. Now it up to us to do the|‘"  Brownfield, to be spent in turn

' with our citizens. John King is not 
a man that ever buys out of Brown
field ;f what he wanLs can be obtain
ed here. He then, in turn, deserv’es 
at least a portion of our trade.

those seeking special privelegea. 
They are well organized. The great 
masses are not oganized.

At my own expense, I have stayed 
in Austin since the convening o f the 
Legislature, having as many others 
have, labored hard for a revision of 
the tax s3rstem; a proper control of 
the administratives of government 
and a retrenchment in governmental 
expenses. Unless individuals in every 
community in the state interests 
themselves, I fear that we shall not 
accomplish all that should be done. 
Massed effort should be had; letters 
and petitions should go to Legisla
tors, manifesting fixed interest and a 
pledged support.

Many examples of unfair distri
bution cf taxes could be cited. The 
ga.s companies in the state, by sworn 
by testimony, show total valuations 
of their properties, 1388,000,000; 
total receipts last year 367,000,000; 
while their state ad valorem tax pa'd 
3441,000, about 1-9 of one percent 
of their sworn value. Because of 
their unfair charges, all utilities in 
Dallas alone collected last year ap
proximately 312,000,000, a large 
part of which moved to the east; 
money that should have remained in 
Texa.s a.® a buying power.

.An income tax bill introduced by 
Rogers and Walker, le\-y'ng a five 
to 3.5 percent tax on net earnings, 
should be supported.

.A chain store tax should be sup-
• rte.!.

Tr.o bill to divorce pipe lines and 
f ' ” ng sl.'tions from the inte- 

rvated oil compar.ie.s, -h uld be sup-

MOfion Men Fmd 
Jobs on the H^hways

New York, N. Y.— SUte and fed
eral aia rood work in one year ia 
estimated to provide continuous dir
ect employnent, on the average, for 
nearly 300,000 mnien, and indirect 
employment for roundly 1,000,000.

Probably no other type of public 
works employs so many men as rood 
building, and few create demands 
for so much and such wide variety of 
equipment and materials.

Reports from 5,000 road projects 
in one month indicated the operat
ions were keeping busy 2.150 power 
shovela, 1,175 cranes, 700 pavers, 
1,750 mixers. 1,775 rollers, 
trucks, 5,450 tractors, and 14,500 
teams. Men were needed to operate 
each, and the value of the equipment 
in use was estimated at $160,000, 
000.

It is estimated that in normal 
times 50 per cent of all the cement 
and asphalt, and probably 70 percent 
of all crashed stone, gravel and sand 
produced go into road construction. 
There is also a large demand for 
steel, tools, fuel and other supplies.

Even the railroads, which have 
complained of highway competition, 
are the direct beneficaries of road 
building operations, with upward of 
15 percent of their freight tonnage 
representing shipments of road ma-

Kansas Newspaper 
Praises Marvin Jones

Behind the scenes of the poBt^ 
cal show in Washington there la 
usually an unsung hero. In the cao* 
of the consolidation federal loaniog 
agenciea, and in the undertakii^ to 
refinance farm mortgages indebted 
ness, the hero is Representative Mar
vin Jones, of Amarillo, Texas, chaiiw 
man of the House Committee ea 
Agriculture.

Cliairaian Jones’ bill to take cere 
of these financial functions was to- 
troduced during the last session at 
Congress and according to the re
sult of a thoro search of the record^ 

24,500 his measure was the first to suggeai 
the consolidation that has rrsulted 
in the abolishment of the fedeval 
farm board and the reorganizatiea 
of farm loaning agencies.

Aid to MergMthaa 
He has been working with chaiiw 

man Henry Morgenthau, Jr. for 
several weeks, perfecting the pla^  
and his suggestions have been car
ried ont to a large degree.

It has been chairman Jones’ coo- 
tention that if farmers were fraud 
of the restrictive burden of short 
term credits, and excessive intereat 
charges, a great part of his battle 
would be won.

He believes that the heavy mtHri- 
gage indebtednes of the farmer re-

terials. Additional freight business tzrds his endeavors. He does not 
is derived in hauling raw materials, j feel that tht farmers’ credit should 
and some 3,000,000 carloads are pro-1 flow to him freely and without the
\ided yearly by the vehicles which 
use the highways.

.1.

guests. In this ,we have behind us 
every PTA in the county, and'they

part of Mayor O’Brien.
! Let’s so entertain these visitors that

Well, perhaps the mayor does an-} 
ticipate having to retire some time 
either forcibly or voluntarily as did 
the late Mayor Jimmy Walker, and 
that Mr. Roosevelt might have an 
opening for him at the court of Po- 
dunk (Center.

they will not soon forget Brownfeild 
and Terry county, but want to visit 
us again some time.

Mayor BeD Issues a 
YIsrmg to Small Boys

AD School Faculty 
Except 4 Are Retained

BrownHeld Goffers 
Defeat Uttlefield

< i; . fi' U.'i- an-: > r . nmia.'i- 
b ;, put; ng teeth in th anti- 

* lav.> bo suppored. Thi.«
I hill will prohibit combines of wealth 
f m de<t! '>\ iiig competition in the 
known conimunitie.* while they make 

I profit.* in others ami then, after dc- 
s luction. be able to ra se their rates 

\ where the competitions existed.
The Utilities bill, if pas.*ed,should 

j permit the cities to ser\e themselves 
 ̂without buying properties of the

rot only be in great demand at fu- 
, ture county convention*, but in neigh 
■ boring county conventions.

.Anyway, it is sa’d that there wa*
' enough eat* to feed another crowd 
I half as large, and that there was 
i some m^hty fine singing all day. 
j Four little girls from O’Donnell were 
one of the most attrative features j power companies. It should permit 

j of the singing. The little daughters I two or more c'ties. by a vote of the 
of Bill Settles and Jewel Bell were ■ people, to own their own utilities, or 

I also said to have sang well. Terry; to jointly assertain the \*alue of the

S.'MSunn£Rv»u.E*<»s iASo PiTT5 
.-Tun JUJT tiAC iq iEt MAS. R' e o •

o m. c o tf c. T t o

At a recent meeting of the local 
school board, all teachers except four 
were offered the’r  places back for 
another term. The four that were 
let out, were not re-employed be
cause of dissatisfaction with them.

The Brownfield Golf team con
sisting of thirteen who had made 
highest scores this year, journeyed 
to Littlef’eld Sunday to play the 
team of that city. The Brownfield 
team defeated them by a score of 
11 to 2 in a very interesting game.

The boys report that Littlefield ac
knowledged that they were a bit sur
prised at the way the Browmfield 
boys play, expecting that because 
of our sandier soils, they would have 
a rather easy victory. The Brown
field team reports that the Little
field boys are great sports and not

In conversation with Mayor W.A.
Bell the past week, he informed us j most o f them have been here for 
that entirely too many street lights but because the school
jire being broken, and upon investi- j with four less teachers
gation by the officers, as well as the j  year, and the department
city utibty department, it has been  ̂ domestic science has been discon-
found that most of the lights have, until times are better,
been found to be broken by airgun | gure that the teachers that
shots, presumably in the hands of j trouble in ! showed them a great time,
small boys. Mr. Bell sa3rs these Big | employment, for they are j Eli Perkins, wno formerly worked
street light bulbs cost the city teachers of experience and very j for the Herald, but moved to Am-
o f money, and of course the parents; gffipjent, and we believe the board herst, made the Littlefield team.and
o f the boys are helping pay for them jjg,.g have no hesitancy in giving | was in the contest on the Littlefield
in the form of added taxes. [them a thorough recommendation to j side last Sunday. Ht lost to his

Officers have been posted to watch I gghool boards. As much as Brownf^ld opponent by one shot,
closely all boys seen writh airguns, pQjjgjhle, it appears that those who 
and o f course when a light has been their home here were retained,
broken in that particular boy s neigh- Nevertheless, it will be like part-
borhood, it will be hard for h:m t o . from old friends to see them go.
prove an alibi. In the meantime the ------------ o -■ -
oarents of boys who own airguns or 
run with boys who do, should lect
ure them to be careful about where 
they shoot. Some may be broken 
seciently, but Mayor Bell says he 
feels sure that the major portion o f , 
them are broken purposely. ■

A  good curtain lecture to your’

county, as well as Hockley county 
and the O’Donnell sect on were well 
represented at the convention.

The next convention will be held 
in Brownfield the third .''unday 
Julv.

in

New Well Completed—  
Special Pomp Ordered

power company's property for the 
purpose of rate fixing. It should 
jiermit any town or city, owning its 
own distributing plant, to purcha.*e 
the high 1 ne from another city, hav
ing a source of supply. It should 
prohibt a utilities company from 
-erving utilities at a cheaper rate 
in one community than it does in 
another; except as affected by trans
portation, ect., or to meet a corn- 
petit ve price fixed (forbidding them 
to destroy a city owned plant and

The new city well was completed j other unfair things, while they oper- 
last week, but we understand that! ate for excessive profits in other

only took their'defeat well, but~ also i formerly received until j localities.)
I the new pump is received and a teatj The administrative departments of 
! made. But those who have been in : state governments should J>e reor- 
close touch with the making of this ganized. They should bear a closer 
well believe that we have in it a well relation each to the other. Respons -

biltity should be well fixed. Many 
should be abolished; others should 
be consouldaicd for more efficiency 
at less cost. The 131 departments.

application o f sound protection fo r 
th government.

Believes in "Free Farmers**
Mr. Jones is one of those who be

lieve in the sound doctrine of the 
“ free farmer.”  He contends that 
debus bind debtors, and that k nat
urally follows that farmers relieved 
of the threat of foreclosu.’^  and the 
overpowering load of debt, would be 

j free farmer*, entitled to the pursuit 
• of happiness.
I Mr. Jor.e* saj's: “ I f  it were pK>s- 
.'Tle for every farmer in .America to

■ be free from de’ot so that he could 
plant h s c- ps in I'roper sta--oii and

jgiuw them in independence, he 
wou.d advance toward pro«;>erity. 

i If there cou;d be linked with his 
. freedom from debu* the removal o f 
the discrimination against him thru 

. trade barriers and excessive freight 
raise, he would have a chance for

■ success on thie same dead level with 
; the other fellow, and a large portion 
i of his problems would be solved.”

Mr, Jones eh joys a record in tba 
' House of never having been defeated 
} on any bill which he has brought to 

_ _ _ _ _  the floor from his committe. He has
Lubbock. Texas. April.— Presi-j the full confidence o f members o f 

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt and his I his committee and of the House, and 
, two sons are to receive white woUen j they have habitually followed hia 
f suits made in the txtile department j suggestions on farm legislation.'^ 
of the Texas Technological College | ^ich;ta Beacon.
from wool produced on the Plains. ■ • ------- ®

Two Tech students, Leonard W .;
Curfman of Electra and Malcom;
Martin of I.<orenzo, both outstanding j 
members of the Matador football; 
squad, purchased the wool from a>
Ixirenzo farmer, and they have 
*coured, carded, and woven it into 
\"arn. They are weaving it into ŵ hite 
suiting which will be sent to Hart,
Schaffner and Marx to be made into 
suits of the most approved style.

FDR Is to Receixe 
Texas Tech Made Sait

Northern Connectioa 
For Highway No. 137 

to  Be Surveyed
Press reports from Austin statoB 

that an order wras made last w e ^  
by the State Highway Commissioi

The raw wool sufficient to makejjQ survey the proposed North and

M. L. Penn and Fred Hinson were 
the two on the Brownfield team to 
suffer efeal, but neither badly.

Local Bankers to 
Lamesa San Jadnto

Brownfield 3rd Place 
At the District Meet

fully as good if not a better one than 
the old well.

A special pump has been ordered 
for the well, as we understand that 
pump manufacturers do not make; bureaus, boards and other branches 
pumps up for custom trade, but gen-1 of government would function bet- 
erally gauge and make them for the j ter if grouped in .*ix or eight de
depth and strength of the well in i partments.

the three suits weighed 170 pounds. 
.After being thorougly cleaned it 
weighed only 55 pounds.

Curfman and Martin are majoring 
in textile engineering.

INSURANCE COMPANY OWNS
A WHOLE OIL FIELD

is the anniversarj’ of the fight’rg of 
boy light now while it is on your the battle of San Jacinto, in which 
m’nd might savo you paying a heavy General Sam Houston with a few 
fine for him.

which they are to be used, and that
it will be sixty day* from the time
the pump was ordered until it wJl be
received and installed.

-And. all of which may mean
' I that will likelv throw delivery date

„ . r J Brownfield, co-champions with the; t,,_„ iOn account o f tne fact that tndsv u , i . i. i o 'ground .June 1.on Lockney school la.*t year, had to be i

Mr. Bell and the oth- hundred crack riflemer., recruited
er officers don’t want to get hard 
boiled wHh the boys, but they are 
sworn to protect the property be
longing to ^he city.

---------  o
Read the ads ia the Herald

Odoto Wood and family 

•to ratitlod to a poM to

Rialto Hieatre

Be tore to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

lOBtt Rialto-HoraM

from Texas and the older state, lick
ed the whey out of Santa Anna and 
a hord of Mexicans, the bankers of 
the .South Plains will take the day 
o ff to meet in Lamesa, as it is a hol
iday. Of course the bankers don’t 
aim to do any fighting, except their 
problems, but they, just like other 
folks, have plenty o f them.

The local bankers will, we under
stand, attend almost to a man, and 
a good attendance from all over the 
south Plains, and as far south as Big 
Spring, are expected to attend the 
meeting. Lamesa has promised the 
bankers some real entertainment a- 
sido from the business sess'ons,which 
will necessarily take up most of the 
day.

------------O------------
A large crowd was in evidence on 

our streets Saturday, and merchants 
report a flourishing business.

content with third place in a t e with 
Uamesa in track events at the Dis
trict meet at Lubbock la.*t Fr day 
and Saturday. However, our team 
would have stood only one-half point 
behind Lubbock had not Neill been i 
disqualified in the m le race. This 
is a ruling of the League that no one 
man place in four events.

Considermg the size of the school, 
the He'ald thinks we did exceedingly 
well egaiii, for such towns as Pla'n- 
view, Slaton and Littlefield, fell wty 
under us. Olton was first and Lub
bock second. Olton is a small tows, 
being the inland county seat of 
Lamb county, but has a big district 
and perhaps twice the scholastics of 
Brownfield. We want to hand Mar- 
I'n Hayhurst and his boys a big bully- 
for-you for their good show'ing again 
this year. We can’t always win.

We fell down pretty badly on lit
erary events this year, but one can 
never tell; that may be our strong 
department next year.

Bacalaureate Program 
At School Auditoriam

Order of worsh p, Sunday, April 
23. 1933, at the High School Audi
torium;

Processional— “ The Processional,”  
(Reginald de Koven), Miss Rasco.

Doxology, directed by Mrs. Roy 
Wingerd.

Invocation— Elder M. O. Daley.
“ Holy, Holy, Holy”— Choir.
Announcements— Mr. Sanders.
“ O Worship the King”— Choir.
Scripture Reading, Rev. J.M. Hale
Prayer.— Mr. Toone.
“ All HaJ the Power”— Choir.
Sermon.— Rev. J. M. Hale.
“ Give of Your Best to the Master” 

— Solo— Kathleen Hardin.
Benediction— Rev. Ed Tharp.
Recessional —  “ March Triumph

ant”  (F. Williams) Miss Rasco.

Real estate values are destroyed 
Homc-owntrship is penalized. The 
moving of the state ad valorum w th- 
out prov'dirg a reduction of county, 
school, ect.. is not sufficient.

\\ ill you. n the interest of the 
plain people of this state, wTite your 
• I presentatives and get as many 
thers as you can to write them, n 
uppoit of these matters of legisla

tion. .Ask especially for an income 
tax on high brackets and then, either 
for an intangible a.'sets’ tax, a 
selective sales tax. or. if you prefer, 
a general sales tax, allocated, back 
o the counties for reductions of 

county and school tax. Emphasize 
though, that none of those last nam
ed taxes should be levied upon ns, 
unless the income on the h’gh 
brackets and the intangible law is 
enacted.

TOM F. HUNTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst of 
Plains, were over Monday right. 

Editor H. G. Richards of Anton, 
was here over Sunday, as he is oas- 
,or of the local Primitive Baptist 
church here.

K. W. Howell got h-s hand badly 
bruised last week while loading a 
hea\*j' porker.

The Southland Life Insurance Co. 
today informed its local representa
tive. W. A. Bell, that his company is 
the first in .America to own a com
plete oil field.

The property on wh’ch the oil field 
is .situated, was acqu’red several 
years ago, and is three miles south
east of Weeleeika, Okla. The field 
•VI'S recently given a far more po
tential value when an oil well was 
drilled into deeper sand. There are 
now seven wells, five of which are 
producers and two nearly completed.

South Highway No. 134, recently 
designated from Dimmit in Castra 
County south through Littlefield and 
Levelland to Brownfield.

The Highway was designated by 
the Commission in its meeting to 
January and will form another nortk 
and south h ghway across the plains, 
connect’ng with the Amarillo-Denvur 
road at Channing and the Bankhead 
Highway at Ode.*sa.

The route is being paved scutk 
of here in Terry, Gaines, .Andrews 
and Ector counties, and when com
pleted w ll prove an excellent route 
to points south and southwest.

A higha-ay from Morton to MuW- 
shoe is also being surveyed at tba 
present time. It is understood that 
the work is being paid for by the two 
counties interested— Cochran and 
Bailey.

Mrs. Fannie Lee of this city, is 
visiting her mothtr at Jayton, and 
giving permanents while visiting.Our understanding is that the dead 

line for Federal crop loans expire 
with this month. If in need of these I The average dining car weighed 7S 
funds, better act quick. tons.

SAN JACINTO DAY
On account of this being San Jacinto 
Day, and a bank holiday, we will be 
closed all day today (Friday.)

Brownfield S^ate Bank-First National Bank
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W  tU  City of BrewfielA

be in error, but we have 
heard o f oil men or utiKty as- 

■ o w o n s  asldna • bunch of country 
■•oapaper folks to come and address 
•■•ir conventions.

„  --------- - o - ----------
asveral comunities and towns in 

j y  Texas are using RFC funds to 
•••n tify  the:r cemeteries. It would 

be amiss to divert some of the 
ftad s  here to that cause. We should 

forget the city o f the dead.

Can you prove that you were ever 
■om? Well, all we know about the 
*h tter is that our old family Bible 
ssys that the writer entered this old 
•pbere on the 23rd day o f August, 
1880. But the law says you must 
have a better record than that these 
dsya. Some foreign countries will 

1®̂  yoo enter with a passport 
that fa-ls to declare your age o ffi
cially. This, while more expense for 
poor P*» it should be tended to,or see 
fta t  your doctor does it. Ye old 
family Bible doesn't go in court in 
ease o f contest for property that has 
been inherited.

The Lockney people met in mass 
meeting and protested the rumor that 
the school appropriation might be 
cut by the state to about $9 per capi
ta, against some $16.50 at the pres
ent time. But we believe that the 
people everywhere are possibly be
coming unduly excited about the 
matter. The Herald believes that a 
part o f the big cut in the expenses 
o f colleges and university will be di
verted to the public school fund. We 
hope so, anyw’ay.

Some supposed friends of the farm- 
*®em to be greatly perturbed over 

the possibility that his products will 
be boosted by Federal aid to where 
they will pay the farmer a reasona
ble profit instead of a loss. Well, if  
the farmer is given a buying power, 
so will the rest of os have one, and 
the army of unemployed will banish 
from the nation.

— ----------o------------
An exchange tells us that i f  the 

people would just eat a peck o f 
wheat in a day, that would consume 
some $30,000,000 bushels a day in 
the U. S. A., we would soon be rid 
of our wheat surplus. Some wheat! 
Some consumption! Then the writer 
nxight have added with more truth, 
that i f  the people would wear cotton 
goods for the next few years and 
feed the surplus blackleaf 40 to the 
silk worms, we would soon use up 
our cotton surplus.

One o f our State Senators speak- 
'ng for a vote on 3.2 percent beer by 
state instead o f senatorial districts, 
acknowledged that that his district 
was not more than half as populous 
as some districts in west Texas, and 
•aid such a vote would be discrimin
ation. What about the discrimina
tion of his district having one vote in 
the senate and he himself sajrs that it 
has only about half the population of 
for instance this, the 30th district, 
which also has just one vote on meas
ures that come before the senate? 
Why don't our representatives for
get politics long enough to do real 
justice toward redistricting?

“ Nine months,”  said the judge to 
the little weak minded mother of 
three small children, who had taken 
85c worth o f cheap, gaudy jewelry 
from a 5 and 10 store in Wisconsin. 
Not only did the neighbors say she 
was weak minded, but experts that 
examined her, said she was just the 
type o f person that “ shiney”  jewelry 

matter how cheap— appealed to 
ad that the type could not resist 

taking the stuff. Then to think that 
here in the land o f the free and home 
o f  the brave, we let such trash as In
gulf Mitchell, Kru^^er and other big 
thieves o f billions o f the people’s 
Moaey get o ff scot free. Is it any 
wonder that a lot o f people are see* 
iag red these days? «

The Sheri^ down at Wink is about 
to  get on Editor Dow o f the Times 
fer potting out a report o f the fact 
ar unfaet that a jack-rabbit licked 
the Sherifrs bull darg in a fair, face 
to  face scrap. Well, its a terrible 

to give offense to the dignity 
o f  the “ law,”  brother Dow.

In the late issue o f West Texas 
Today, Dr. J. W’ . Hunt, Pesident of 
McMurray College, Abilene,gives the 
readers a vivid picture of the first 
settlement on the south Plains. Dr. 
Hunt was just a small child in 1881 
when the little Quaker colony which 
his father headed, climbed the cap- 
rock and settled at old Estacado in 
what is now Crosby county. The old 
colony has scattered, and so far as 
we know the Quaker rel'gion is also 
gone, having been absorbed by the 
stronger denominations of this sec
tion that came on later, but the spir
it of pioneering and progress of these 
hardy Quakers march on.

25,000 bottles o f brew per day. At 
Ic per bottle tax, that would be a 
nice little starter of $250 per day 
toward taking care of the needs of 
the city and the schools. It would 
perhaps surprise many people in this 
vicinity to find out just how much 
good tax money is being evaded.

Red Goose-llie Ojfliwa
An Indian Story for Boys and Girls 

By Carlyle EuMry

HUNTER NEWS

Josephus Daniels, new ambassador 
from the U. S. to Mexico, is be’ng 
heavily guarded, as there appeared 
to be some serious objection to him. 
However, since he reached that coun
try and in his friendly way address
ed a few meetings, the Mexican peo
ple seem to have changed their opin
ion of the man. Daniels, like most 
Americans, have only the best wishes 
for our neighbors to the south.

— ——— o-------------
According to a joint resolution 

adopted by both houses of the legis
lature at Austin, the people o f Texas 
will be allowed to vote on whether 
or not they want 3.2 percent beer. 
The election will be held the 26th 
day o f August A t the same time, 
they may be permitted to vote wheth
er or not Texas wishes the retention 
o f the 18th Amendment to the na
tional constltntion.

o —
The Cleburne Times-Review has 

apparently been making a little sur
vey among the grocery menrchants 
of that city, and has found that suf- 
Ticient malt and other ingredients 
are being sold in that city to jnake

w ia m ia ia n n n ia a y ji^ ^

Chapter Three Story No.24
Red Goose is on a scooting expedi

tion with his father. Red Elagle. Both 
with a group of picked men who left 
Fort Ridgley for supplies, and as 
their boat drifts down the Mississip
pi toward St. Louis, Captain Roberts 
discovers that they are out o f, fresh 
meat. Red Goose and his father go 
ashore in the land of the Sioux for 
berries. Seeing a deer, both shot 
their arrows, but the deer snorts and 
crashes througrh the brush.— Now go 
on with the story.

Sure enough—  the deer had been 
h't by both arrows— one from the 
bow of Red Eagle, and one from the 
bow of his son. Red Goose.

“ Deer is down. We will go and get 
him— then take deer back to boat.”  
said Red Eagle softly.

Working swiftly and silently, the 
tall Ojibwa and his eager son, bled 
the deer, and carried it on their 
shoulders back to the boat.

“ By Gracious! Look! said captain 
Roberts, ans he saw the two Indians 
returning, staggering under the 
weis^t of the deer they were 
carrying. ” We’re going to have 
frseh meat after all!”

“ Those two Indians are wonders,” 
smiled Bear Cat. “ You send them 
into the woods after berries— in a 
land where animals are scarce— and 
back they come in a few minutes 
wth a deer. Can you beat that?” 

“ Don’t forget, they had no gun.<. 
Bear Cat.”

“ By Jove! That’s right! They 
must have shot with arrows. Wonder 
which one hit h'm?”

“ Good work. Red Eagle!”  said the 
Captain, as the Ojibwa and his son 
came on board again. “ Where in 
the world did you find the deer?”  

“ Red Goose find him,”  an.swered: 
Red Eagle, proudly. “ Deer get lost| 
and come to river to drink. Red I 
Goose see first. “ We both shoot.”  i 

“ Which one of you hit him?”  ask
ed Bear Cat.

“ Both hit. Red Eagle’s arrow hit 
deer in neck. Arrow from Red Goose 
hit deer in heart.”

“ Two of a kind, eh? Did he run 
far?”

“ Deer run like the wind at first,”  
Red Goose answered. “ Red Goose 
think he got away, but deer not trav
el far. Trail easy to find.”

“ So you know how to follow trails, 
too, do yon Red Goose?”

“ Yes. Trail easy. Blood from the 
deer on bush easy to follow.”

The men laughed at the serious 
face o f the Indian boy, but Red Ea
gle took the Captain to one side and 
whispered:

“ Cast rope o ff quickly. No time 
to lose.”

“ Why, what’s the matter. Red Ea
gle? Is there any danger?”

“ Plenty danger. Red Goose thinks 
he see blood from deer on bush, but 
Red Goose wrong.”

“ What do you mean? I  don’t un
derstand.”

“No blood on bush. War paint 
Fresh war paint No dry yet.”

(To be continued)
“Red Eagle Waras the Captain”

The party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlando Myers Friday night, 
was enjoyed by a large crowd of 
young folks.

Mr. W’ylie Pylant is to leave for 
Odessa, Tuesday.

Mr. R. R. Robb and Clarice Adams 
are planning to make a business trip 
to Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Burnett spent Sunday 
with B(r. and Mrs. N. H. Lindsey.

Rev. J. R. Webb and Mrs. Webb, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott spent the 
weekend at Smyer, visiting parents 
of Mr. Scott.

Messrs. Elmer and Norvell Ed- 
waixis made a business trip to A l
bany, Texas last weekend.

There as a short program and an 
easter egg hunt for the little folks at 
the school house Friday afternoon.

Mr. Victor Beauchamp and Mr. 
Bounds from Weatherford, Texas, 
visited Mr. Beauchamps parents last 
week. They carried Mr. Beauch
amp’s sister, Mrs. Bennie Dowms, 
back home with them.

There are to be two plays staged 
at Hunter soon. Stand by for furth
er notice.

Mr. Jack Bryan has been ill for 
the past few days.

WiOow Wells Worries

TO LIVE AT H O M E -
SOW AND SUDAN GRASS

College Station— At a cost of 
about $1.00 per acre, Texas farmers 
in all parts of the State may expect 
to get from five to seven dollars 
worth of grazing hay from sudan 
grass. poinLs out E. A. Miller, agron
omist in the Extension Serrice of 
Texas A. & M. college. Planting 
time ranges from March 1st in ex
treme routh Texas to May 1st in 
northwest Texas, he says, but adds 
that good grazing may be had from 
a crop sown as late as July.

Demonstration records kept by 
farmers la.st year in cooperation 
with county agents showed average 
y'eld of hay of nearly two tons per 
acre, and where u.sed for grazing 
only, Sudan returned more than $6 
per acre net in savings on feed, and 
in increa.sed pro«luction.

“ Sudan gra.«s has become the great 
sununer grazing crop in Texas,”  de
clared Mr. Miller. “ It contribute.s 
d'rectly to the live at home pro
gram, because it keeps cows in milk 
flow and sharply reduces the feed 
cost of work stock, hogs and beef 
animals, and helps keep chickens 
healthy. In sowing for grazing, 10 
paunds of seed should be sown per 
acre in rows 30 feet wide. Grazing 
should not be started until plants are 
15 to 18 inches high. By mowing 
the crop when it gets coarse and 
stemmy and keeping stock o ff a few 
days, new shoots will start and fresh 
grazing may be had. Alternate graz
ing is the best system if the pasture 
can be divided by fences.”

To obtain adaquate grazing, one 
acre o f sudan grass for each milk 
cow is recommended by Mr. Miller. 
It is also desirable to sow one acre 
fo t each head of work stock, or one 
for each beef cow. One acre of su
dan will take care of 200 chickens or 
two brood sows and litters, he added.

The Easter rabbit was busy in our 
community Sunday. There was a big 
Ea.cter egg hunt and picnic over at 
the sand hills. Eeveryone reported 
a fine large time.

Saturday was a great day for our 
local ball team. They went to Well
man and shat out their team 3 toO. 
We sure have a good team this year, 
and if you don’t believe it, come over 
and try us a game.

Sunday, Gomez played W.W. on 
the local diamonds. It as a see-saw 
game from start to finish. Our nine 
had the game won twice, but was 
Io.st in the end by errors. The score 
was 12 to 10 in Gomez’s favor.

Bryan Cutrell was painfully injur
ed Sunday when he was hit on the 
head by the Gomez pitcher. It was 
an accident, and at last reports, he 
was able to be about his work. He 
may be able to play again Saturday 
and Sunday. We arill play Wellman 
here Saturday.

Mr. Marion Roberts o f east Texas, 
is here visiting his s'ster, Mrs. J. W. 
Alldridge.

Carl Bonham went to Brownfield 
Saturday and brought back Mr. Tur
ner, who has been in the sanitarium. 
He is getting along nicely at this re
port.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Welton Willingham is sick this 
week with the rash.

There was a party Saturday night 
at the T. L. Murray home. A large 
crowd attended and a good time was 
had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Dozier return
ed to Ropes Saturday after a week’s 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Dozier.

Frank Cutrell of Hobbs, spent a 
few’ days here this week with his 
mother.

Bro. Noah P. Phillips preached at 
the school house Sunday to a nice 
crowd. Mr. Duckett of Wellman, 
played the violin, and Mrs. Duckett 
the piano. Come again.

There wa.s a dance at the Everett 
Mullenx home F'riday night.

Our Sunday School went on a pic
nic Wed. night over at the draw. A 
good time was enjoyed by the young 
and old. especially by Mr. Willing
ham. Plenty eats were also enjoyed.

There was a 42 party Tuesday 
night at the Denton home. Everyone 
enjoyed the evening.

A. G. B'gham and family called in 
the Denton home Tuesday evening. 
The time was spent in working jig 
saw puzzles.

“ The Mid-night Murder”  will be 
.staged next Saturday night week, 
April 30th, at the school house.

Our school will be out in about 4 
weeks. The children are all busy, 
studying hard to pass. Mr. Alldridge 
has been given the principalship for 
another year. The primary teacher 
is yet to be selected.

Millard F. Swart
OptoasatrUt

Myrick BUg. LabbMk

roi .\CHES .nJ PAINS

SNOW linim ent
F e n t ’/ r a i r s ^  s o o t h e s ^

Al«xaD d«r Drue Co. 
Corner D ru f Store

NEW DEAL TO OPERATE
IN THE POST OFFICES

HAPPY NEWS

S P E C I A L S
1 pmt Rabbing Alcohol- - - - - - - - - 39^
1 ^  Minaal oO- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 98®
1 nint Mill Magnesia- - - - - - - - - - - 39®

JIG  S A W  PU ZZLE  FREE

Ihsqilal Tooth Paste. . . . . . . . . . . 25®
JIG  S A W  PU ZZLE  FREE

A m b ros iB  L iq u id  C lc « i i8 «r ,  A m broeiB  |J||
P o w d e r , A m b r o d *  sk in  c r e «m  b II f o r -------

100 Nyal Aspirin tablets- - - - - - - - - 59®
4 rolk Zee toilet paper, 750 sheetS-25®

CORNER DRUG STORE
Stored

A C C U R A T E — D R U G G IS T S

It looks like a dry year, folks. W’e 
are not talking about beer now— we 
mean the weather. Maybe a dry year 
and a short crop is what we need. 
The government may help some by 
monkeying with agriculture, but 
nothing will boost prices like short 
crops. A good old-time West Texas 
drouth out here and a big bunch of 
boll weevils in other parts o f Texxui 
might prove to be a blessing in dis
guise.— Tahoka News.

------------- O-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave, and Mrs. 

Cave’s SKster, Maxine Hardin, visited 
Mrs. Cave’s grandmother, who is ill, 
at Plainview, Sunday.

------------- O-------------
Mayor W. A. Bell is again in the 

good graces o f the Herald, having 
renewed for another year.

Mrs. J. T. Vemer, one of our faith
fuls from the Meadow section, was 
down last week, and paid the Herald 
a pleasant call.

The Happy boys played the John
son boys in a game of baseball Sun
day. The score was 7 to 8 in favor 
of Happy.

A play will be staged here Friday 
night, May 5th. Everybody wel
come.

Almost everyone in the community 
g Ehered to watch the children hunt 
eggs, Friday afternoon. The delight
ed little ones made a pretty picture 
clad in their new Easter clothes, 
against the green of the pa.sture, in 
wh'ch the eggs were hidden.

Mr. S. J. Johnson visited his moth
er at Van Alstyne, Texas, in Collins 
county, the past week.

Ozell and Everett Brantley are 
spending the week with relatives and 
friends at West Point.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brantley visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jeffery, Sun
day night.

Mr. Gene Johnson has returned 
from Arkansas. The young couple 
he moved here from there are wel
come to this community.

Fat Jeffery spent Friday night 
ith Ozell Brantley.

W’ashington.— The Post Office De
partment has announced a plan of 
naming acting postmasters to take 
place o f postmasters appointed by 
Mr. Hoover, but not ratified by the 
the Senate, until regular appoint
ment can be made. Eighty-five 
towns in Texas thus far are affect
ed by the new deal.

ANYWAY, YOU
DON’T NEED GOLD

Pres. Roosevelt has invoked the 
law against those who have been 
hoarding gold. Any piece of paper 
money with Uncle Sam’s mark on it 
is a.s good a.s gold. Most hoarders 
are merely nerveous persons— the 
kind that lie down with their clothes 
on, so they will be all dressed when 
they wake up.

COTTON OPERATORS OPPOSE
REUEF TO FARMERS

New Orleans.— The cotton traders 
launched a vigorous protest against 
the Fsrm Relief bill, stating that it 
would raise the price o f American 
living.

Anderson A Clayton Co., the larg
est cotton operators were reported 
to be much in sympathy with the 
poor man who wear the cotton goods, 
but forgot the naked farmer en
deavoring to raise the cotton. Their 
contention was that 6 cent cotton 
was better for the country than 9 
cent cotton.

------------- O-------------
The Church o f God meeting has 

been moved from the Presbyterian 
church to the tabernacle in order to 
have more room for the crow'ds.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post 269
ts 2mA mmd 4A

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
DENTIST

188 Slate Baak BMg. 

BROWNFIELD

D R  R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotel Browafiall BUg. 

BROWNFIELD

JOE J. McGOWAN
ATTORNEY.AT.WAW

Offica la tka

BROWNFIELD

Fornitiire A  Undertaldiig
Faaaral Diractars 

Pkoaas: Day 25— Nigkt 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
BrowafioM —  —  Taxas

Mesdames C. B. Quante and H. G. 
Lees were shopping in Lubbock last 
Saturday.

------------- O-------------
It did not seem possible a few ' 

years ago that there would be need 
so soon for an organized defense of 
the highway program every whit as | 
determined as the organized promo-1 
t ’on which led to the institution o f} 
the program. The need has arisen, 
however, and at a peculiarly unfor-' 
tunate time. Any further diversion 
will wreck the whole highway pro- j 
gram. Thousands of Texas commun-i, , I
ities are vitally concerned.— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram,

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nsture’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.’ ’ Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are nnder- 
mining your vitality I Punfy yoar 
entire system by t^ ia g  a thorongk 
coarse of Caletabs,—once or twieo 
a woek for several weeks—and see 
h o w  Natnre rewards y o u  with 
health.

Calotabs purify the blood by aeti* 
vating the liver, kidneys, stoasaeh 
aad bowels. la  10 eta. and 35 eta. 
pachagea. A ll dealeri. (Adv.)

Y O U N G  G IRL T/^iES IRON  
G AIN S TEN PO UNDS

Bertie Grove, age 12, was badly 
underweight A fter taking Vinol (iron 
tonic) she gained ten pounds. It gave 
her appetite and rosy cheeks. Chil
dren like Vinol. Alexander Drug Ca

WANT ADS

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I*^par*d to do all general prac* 
liee and Minor Surgery.

MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office. Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

BROWNFIELD

C. N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

“Satisfaction. My MoHo.” 

— Alexander Dmg Si

t r e a w a w a y

HOSPITAL

W H I T E S— vv n  I I I- gm

C r e a i V^
V E R MI F U G E

For Expelling "Ubrms
Alexander Drug Co. 
Comer Drug Store

TO EXCHANGE 7 f t  cedar post at 
15c for maize, corn or wheat Will 
deliver, B. Anderson, Mesilla Park, 
N. Mex. 3tc

HOUSEKEEPER— l*ve  had exper- 
ience in nursing. Good references, 
reasonable. Maude W rght, Sea- 
graves. Itc

X-m y Facilitiee

West Side Sqaars 

BROW NFIELD , TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
p loy^  in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Pmp.

LIGHT housekeepin rooms for rent 
404 North 6th st. 2tp.

Barber Wwk is An Art
So— why not let an artist do 

it for you. You can get that 
Shave and Hair Cut you have 
Dreamed about, at—

Walker Barber Shop

CHISHOLM BROTHERS
3-Tw k o w  used Rock khiid listors and 
1-one row, priced to seD. Seensnow.

EVERYTHING IN

GARDEN Plants now ready at the 
Brownfield Nursery and Floral Co.

LET US condition your car. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

TO EXCHANGE Nursery stock for 
corn or maize heads. Brownfield 
Nursery. tfc.

ABILENE News, including the 
Sunday issue until October 1st, for 
only $2.00. Place your Ol der with the 
Herald.

FLIPPIN  Food Store will trade you 
flour for your milling corn.

WE DO aU kinds o f Welding. Let | 
as fix  that leaky radiator.—Jack’s | 
Repair Shop.

WANTED— To bay all you hand 
shelled milling corn.— Flippin Food 
Store.

5301 .0 .0 . F.
BrowafiuU Ledge N*. 

Meete evMy TueseJy xigkt iu the 
Odd Fellow HeU. Visitiag Brolketu 
always welcoase.

Rufus Perry, M. G.
J. C. Grecu, Socrotery

L u b b o c k
S a n i t a r iu m  &  C l in ic

'* Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultations 

Or. J. T. RnlcMnasn 
Bye. Bar. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overlea 
Diseases of (%ildroc
Or. J. P. iBHmsss 
General Madktaa 
Dr. P. B. rffalsar 

Brc. Bar. Nose and Thraat 
Or. J. ■. BBMs

Dr. ■ . a  
General Medleina 

Dr. Oleu Kay
Urology and General Msdirine 

Dr. Jeruese H.
Z-Raf and

J. KPeHeu  
Mgr.

C. E. Hura 
Sapariateadant

A chaiterad training school for 
nuraes Is eoodneted ta ronnao- 
Uoo with the ranlloilaBi.

C

i

J
s

A

3 O U J W i v M ' r K t j i  j ' -
_ _ *   ------------------ ^ , •

Brownfield,

Conaerwathre — Accommodative —  Appreciative

Brownfielcl Lodge
NO. 902, A. F. B  A. M. 

Meets 2nd 
nigkt, auek 
et Masonic McT. 
O.K. Tonente.WJL 
C. L.
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From o«r israe of April 23, 1910, 

^  find that the Primrose corre
spondent reported a fine rain. That 

Cowan had been on the sick list, 
•■d that school wass progressing 
■kely, and they were aiming to have 
•  “b «  to-do** at the seool house. 
Candidates were thick in that sect
ion. Prom the Harris Letter: 
Withers was breaking bronks for 

■ outfit. Redge Burnett was 
over looking after his cattle. CHff 
Ktagerald was home from the ranch. 
A  fine boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gotten, and a girl to Mr. and 

Heath. Miss Emma Spean had 
rotumed from Gomes where she had 
•^fonded schooL Frosty Ellington 
i>hd returned home from northeast 
Tanas.

On the second page, we find that 
'• Victor Trammel had returned 

from the north plains with a bride, 
the former Miss Essie Elam. Practi- 
ally all the business men had endors
ed the First Saturday Tradesday. 
The commencement exercises were 
to be held at the high school on the 
29th. The four graduates were: 

Pearl Stewart, Pay Bynum, 
i^nthryn Powell and Gas Fairer. 
Meadow Notes :iMr.J. J. Nettles was 
a Tahoka visitor. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Arnett were Colorado City visitors. 
R. G. Way, W. H.Long and W. G. 
Howard were Lubbock visitors.

Local page: Madie Brooks was im- 
praving from an illness. Neill H. Big- 
ger was over from Yoakum county. 
HUie Bryant and Douglas Day were 
in from the Groves community. 
Judge Spencer and Jack Head were 
Big Spring visitors. The Banking
force observed San Jacinto day. Miss 
Nettie Sawyer came in from the 
ranch to visit Miss Ann Hamilton.

FRroAY, APR IL 21, 1933

Jack Hawley was here from Canyon 
selling lightning rods (imagine).
W. L. Allen was in from Glen Park. 
Jake Johnston was dispensing Wat
kins remedies. Dr. H. T. Day and 
family had moved on their place in 
the Groves community from Abilene. 
District court was to convene at 
Plains, Monday. Mat Me Pherson of 
Gomes was baying mules to ship.

Judge Tucker had sold his land 
in Yoakum county to Arch McPhauL 
W. J. Luna and Fred Peyatt of 
Plains, passed throng to Lubbock. 
Rev. W. L. Lovelady and J. J. Ken- 
dricKwere thix^wh from Plains 
headM n<Hlh. CoL C. (X Slaughter 
and son of Dallas, passed through 
to view their herds in Cochran 
Co. John Seudday Sr. and purchas
ed a car from Will Dixon. Lawrence 
Green and Eari Wilfiams were herd
ing sheep for Walker Bros. W. H. 
Cordell and family were leaving for 
New Mexico. Jim Burris, Slaughter 
manager in Gana county, was 
through here to Gaines county. W. 
J. Byrd sold his residence to J. J. 
Lane. Homer and Andrew Scott had 
returned from Wichita Flails. Jean 
Hendrick, of Meadow, was cooking 
at the Hill HoteL Plains Masons had 
applied for a dispensation to organ
ize a lodge there. A force of carpen
ters were completing the Tom De- 
Shazo concrete residence. Dr. Ellis 
and Lee Mmon lay out all night 
with a broken down car.

On the back page was an article 
too long to reproduce, about Count 
ZeppKn, of Germany, who was the 
father of the present airshipa

All for this week.

W^man News

Momer Winston and Jack Hart are 
o ff on a fishing trip to the Pecos. 
These boys generally get the fish 
when they go after them.

C. Sears reports three fine colts 
born on his farm last Friday.

Specials
Alarm Clocks, A O
$1.50 v a lu e s _______________________________

2-Cell Flash light O A i *
Complete with Battery____________________

Frens Sanitary Napkins «  A A
7 boxes (12’s) ____________________________

Toilet Soap, 40 bars «  A A
Jergen\ Toilet S o a p _________________________ X * v v

McKisson's Heavy Mineral Oil

R n t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49̂
Quart- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8 9
Chevron Hot W ater hottle C A c
2 qt. size, guaranteed_____________________

Special Automobile Ckaimne O A |s
Regular $1.25 ---------------------------------

PA U C E  M U G  STORE
**Ifit*s in a  drag store we Imve iL**

I

a E A M IIU
A  glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, eooUng, re
freshing. Phone__________184

J. C  HUNTER

i

Y<m can new  get National Tires at a  fewer price tfian 
ever before. W e*ve got the Tires, A e  Prices and the 
Service. Climb in and ride with ns en N ATIO NALS  
into the N ew  Day of Better Timee.

HDUlHS&GItACEy

1 S E U W 0 F  AVERAGE N E U R F iU S
Protect your property with sound insurance. 1 ^  me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIO l^ for F IFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AK R S, feow ifidd . Tens
IN S U R A N C E ---------- BONDS

LET US GMASE YOUR
“ C A R ”

W e do not overlook even the smallest dctaS.- It is 
PLEASURE TO  US to PLEASE Y O U - Try na—

MRLER&GORE

The spring revival closed Sunday 
evening. Mrs. W. B. Helms was re
ceived as a new member. Many were 
helped by the revival. Bro. Love
lace will not fill his appaintment here 
the 4th Sunday, Rev. Claude Little 
taking his place that day.

Bro. Drennon of Tahoka will fill 
his regular appointment at the 
church o f Christ next Sunday 23rd.

Mrs. H. L. Wilkins and two child
ren and Mrs. R. B. Cates, visited 
their parents at Ackerlery, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baker and two 
small children left Friday for a visit 
with their daughter at Weinert, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schroeder and 
Mrs. Castle o f Lou, left Saturday for 
a visit at Fort Worth.

An Easter egg hunt was enjoyed 
by both young and old at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith last 
Sunday. There were two hunts, one 
for the Juniors was sponsored by 
their teacher, Mrs. Norton. The 
prize, an Easter basket was awarded 
to Dewey Pace who found the prize 
egg.

The hunt for the Seniors '.«ras 
sponsored by the Ruth class. Mrs. 
Claude Little found the prize and 
was awarded a box of candy. f

George Matthews, eight year son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Matthews died, 
last Wednesday afternoon, April 12, 
19.33, at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
after an illness of five weeks. George 
first had the scarlet fever and it 
settled in his kidneys. Every thing 
in the power of men to save him was 
tried, but it could not be done,. He 
leaves to mourn his death, h’s moth
er, father, two sisters, four brothers 
and a host of other relatives, besides 
a host of schoolmates. George was 
so patient during his illness, and suf
fered sc much, but now’ he is at rest. 
We want to thank all of our friends 
and neighbors for helping us in every; 
way they could during his illness and j 
death.

Those on the honor roll for .sixth 
month were. First grade, Billie Jo 
Pace, Sue Dell .Sm'th, Evelyn Baker, 
lone Bi.shop, Fay Gilmore, Rose 
Schroeder, Beatrice Self, Walter 
Greer Hudson and Alex Woodard.

Second Grade: Will e Nell Baker, j 
F'lora Vida Helms and Colleen Riney. 
Third Grade, Ruby Gardenheir.Fran- 
cis Ruth Lawrence, T. A. Wartes, 
Bryan I.aw.-enee, Charles Helms,

See Cars Put Tf^ether 
At P ri^ess Exposition
Installation of equipment for the 

assembly of automobile at "A  Cen
tury of Progress Exposition" ati 
Chicago has already been started by 
the Chevrolet Motor Compay, W. S. 
Knudsen, preident and general man
ager, announced today.

Complete installation will be a f
fected well in advance of the sched
uled opening of the 1933 World's 
Fair around June 1, assuring visi
tors that they will be able to see an 
automobile built up from the bare 
frame to the completed carr.

A  balcony seven feet above the 
assembly line, and erected in circul
ar form so that visitors may walk 
completely around the line and 
watch every operation in the build
ing of a modem automobile has 
been provided.

AVOID THESE DRIVERS

Sensible motorists who desire to 
keep alive and well can help them
selves tremendously in this ambition 
by more closely scrutinizing the driv
ers of other cars on the highw'ays, 
especially those proceeding in the 
same direction, said T. W. Palmer,

State Scholastic Ftiod 
W8! Not Be Cat— Sopi

TEXAS JOBLESS AWAIT
‘ORDERS* FROM CAPITOL

Austin, April —L. A. Wood :̂, state 
st’ perir.tendent o f public instruction 
luday announced thrt the $16 per 

expert student of the traffice aoci- I scaulastic apportionment ai
dant situation and an official of a j to schools for the ^932-33
company that makes brake I nirgs, *®boo’ year would be paid in fulL 
in a lecture recently. Woods said there had been some

Waco, April— Enrollment in the 
Roosevelt Reforestration project 
probably will begin in Dallaa the 
latier part of next week, Lawrence 
Westbrook, Texas relief director, 
said I ere tonight.

Relief directors from Southern 
states, none of which have yet re
ceived authorization to go ahead 
with enrollment, will meet in Wash- 
i'igton, Tuesday night to receive in
structions, he said.

Authority Held Back
It will be after that meeting be

fore authority will bo given any of 
the southern states to accept appli
cations.

Westbrook, who has been to Wash
ington. said he has his instructions 
but will not carry them out until he 
receives authority from the capitol. 
Between 11,000 and 12,000 men will 
be the quota from Texa.s.

Governor Mariam Ferguson is ex-i 
pected to issue a statement rolati%’ej 
to the work as soon as enlistment is' 
authorize*! from Washington, West
brook said.

------------O------------
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kirk- 

sey, a son on the 17th. Weight 7j 
pounds. I

WANTED
PINTO BEANS

We wiD buy aD your 
dean Finto Beans.

FUPPIN FOOD STORE
Brownfield, Texas

John Burnett handed in the coin 
last week to keep his Herald coming. 
John drew the $20 last fir.«t Monday.

F. M. Ellington and little son, of 
the Tokio community, were in Mon
day after supplies.

Some of the ind’cations of better 
times is that wheat is higher than it 
has been in two years, and cotton is 
up $3 per bale in the past three 
weeks. Corn and oats are also fol
lowing in the rising tide, not to men
tion livestock.

Mont Hamm. Fourth grade: Har- 
vy Smith, Len Baker, Roy Davis, 
Laura Seif, Helois Trotter, Lizzie 
Griffith, Wilma Woodard, and Lois 
R’ney. Fifth grade; Lorene Smith, 
and Johnnie Welcher. Sixth grade: 
Robert Hamm, Harvey Fitzgerald, 
and W. C. Davis.

We are proud of Iona Baker, who 
won first place in tennis singles for 
girls at the district meeting in Lub
bock. She played Lubbock, Plain- 
view, Post and Ralls teams.

“ We don’t pay half enough at
tention to the drivers wb.) shaie the 
ioads with us. Yet no study will 
produce greater di\ddends in safety 
and in knowledge of the type of driv
ers and driving to avoid. We should 
not, o f course, keep our eyes on oth
er cars sufficiently to enterfere with 
our own driving, but a little prac
tice will enable us to size up other 
motorists quickly and advantageous
ly.”  The types of drivers which Mr. 
Palmer says are a deadly menace, 
may be easily spotted, which makes 
it possible to give them a wide berth, 
which are as follows:

The weaver— the real road hog—  
who cannot hold his place in line no 
matter how fast the traffic is mov
ing but must show what a smart 
alex he is by weaving in and out and 
causing countless accidents by pass
ing other cars, regardless of the dan
ger to himself and others.

2—  The driver who loafs along un
til you try to pass him, then speeds 
up. This moron usually pulls his 
-stunts on hills or curves . Shun him.

3—  Avoid all drivers with untidy 
looking cars. The roads are infest
ed with thousands of old ramshackle 
vehicles with dangerously worn brake 
linings, steering geers and tires,with 
countless comparatively new cars 
with brakes that need adjustment. 
Most o f such cars cannot be stopped 
within a city block in an emergen
cy, and are daily bringing mi.sery 
and expense thru the accidents they j 
cause. A man who pays no atten
tion to the outsde looks of his car 
is unlikely to spend much time on 
the upkeep of its running gear. De
tour around all shabby looking ve- 
hicle.s.

4—  The drunk. He’s hard to re
cognize until after he h;is done his 
damage, esjiecially at r ght.

,5— The woman who ;jives no tho’t 
to those behind her. wabbles ail over 
the road, makes sudden unorthodox 
turn.s, tangles up all tra ffc  in her 
train and go biithly on her way. 
Instead of widely quoted statements 
that women are better drivers than 
men. it isn’t true, and this lady is 
one of the proofs.

6—  The slow poke in the middle of 
the road. He is a throw back to a 
more leisurely and less efficient age. 
Pa.ss him when it is entirely safe and 
leave him to the profanity o f others 
behind him.

7—  The petter with his arms 
around a girl. He can’t give proper 
attention to his driving and to his 
amatory problems at the same time, 
and is not intellingent enough to be 
either a safe motorist or a satisfac
tory husband.

misur. Jerstanding of a questionaire 
sent out by the department of ed- 
cation and that school authorities 
has construed the questionaire to in
dicate all of the apportionment of 
$8 per student.

“ I cannot tell when it will be paid 
for it may be December or January 
before the revenue comes into the 
state treasury, but every dollar 
promised will be given to the 
schools," Woods stated.

A GILA MONSTER

John Easton, who is operating a 
truck line between here and Los An
geles, brou^t in a mammoth gila 
monster the first of the week, on his 
return from California, which he 
picked up on the desert country in 
western Arizona. Easton said be in
tended to turn it over to the city zoo 
keeper at Clovis.— State Line Tri
bune.

o ■ ■—
Don't forget the Rexall Sale, or Ic 

sale now going on at the Alexander 
Drug Store. Pick up these rare bar
gains while you can get them.

------------ 0------------
Several from here attended serv

ices at Levelland Sunday and Sunday 
night, where Elder M. O. Daley is 
holding a revivaL

------------O------------
Mrs. Dick McDuffie and children 

t.e \isiting relatives in Ennis.

THEY’RE NOT READY—
THAT'S ALL

INSTANT

Symbol o f Dealer ̂

Hot W ater
It to convenieiit!

An automatic water heater 
operatet for only a few 
penniet a day.

W eatlbxaaCfagVa.

ITS THE ONE’S 
YOU RAISE 

THAT COUNT
V-'T

Not how man you hatch nor how maiT" 
CRRS you set^—but— ît's the ones you 
raise to maturity that counts.

The livability of the chick is greatly 
”  dependent upon correct incubation, and 

that is our business.

Whether it is custom hatching or Ba
by Chicks you need, we can care for 
you.

ASK  YOUR NEIGHBOR— HE*S OUR  
CUSTOMER

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
Econmny Freth Feeds —  Poultry Equipment

T. E. Johnson, in his “ Plain Speak
ing”  column in the Amarillo News- 
Globelast Sunday, did some plain 
talking about the present legislature. 
He called them, in effect, a bunch 
of loafers who have drawn their $10 
a day (except the little handful who 
.stood by their efforts to reduce ex
penses and refused to accept $10 
a day) for the pa.«t three months, 
and have accomplished nothing 
worthy of a body of men who repre
sent 5,000,000 people.

But let’s not forget that each re- 
piesntative district and each sena
torial district elected its own men. 
NNor that the whole group seems to 
average up alike— not a great deal 
of difference in them. It appears 
that the fault-finding should be dir
ected at the choosers rather than at 
the choosen. Whenever the voters of 
Texas make up their minds that they 
want le.ss expens've government in 
Texas, they will elect men to the 
legislature that are pledged to an 
adequate reduction. Some day a 
Governor will be elected who will 
have the qualities of leader ship that 
can weld and unify a legislature into 
a legislative body worthy the name. 
But it will not happen until Texas 
voters are ready for it.— Clarendon 
New's.

.'.r.ton Hansen and Frank Swen
son were in from the Hunter com
munity after .supplies, Saturday.

------------ o ------
.M rs. L. A. Greenfield was able to 

go home last week from the Treada- 
way hospital, where she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis.

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday

April 21-22

BUCK JONES
— IN—

“TREASON”
I>ne of Buck's best 
and you know he 
good.

Pictures, 
is alwajrs

News — Mickey Mouse 
Comedy

Son. Mon. and Toes.
AprU 23-24-25th

(
Jack, the youngest son of Mr. and j 

Mrs. Virgil Bynum, had h’s tonsils  ̂
lemoved, Sunday.

Reports are that the roads are get
ting fearfully rough and chuggy. A 
good rain is needed before they can 
be repaired.

Th« screen’s new 
teom of teams in 
Uni versol's riotous 
feature comedy I

Slim
SUMMERVILLE 
ZASU Pins in
THEY JUST 
HADleO ET  
M A R R IE D

i

A

News, Mickey Mouse, Comedy

ml/ 
a, mjmJb&v c f

h U '. ^

1 i s V ’" "

Never have gaso
line claims been 
so quickly proved 
and underscored  
by hundreds o f  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  
drivers . . .  intent 
only on finding a 
bener gasoline at 
a "regular” price. 
«✓ // Red T riangle 
Stations.

NIUT
J € s r

Read the Ada in the Herald.

Drink milk. Our wholesale milk and cream  
supplies the nutrition you need to give yon 
good health. Drink it use it in puddings and 
soups— you'll put roses in your cheeks and 
you'll save money.

J. D. AKERS D AIR Y
Brownfield, Texas

U S lU tbA Tn iM W U lK
of all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, and 
do first class work. A ll other work in pn^Mirtioii. 
U N D V ILLE  SHOP West of Depot, BrownTield

FDR REAL BREAD-
------- B U Y  THE-------

REALLOAF
Baked by men who know how 
to Bake bread.

•W e also carry a good line of 
Pastries and Cookies of all 
'cinds which are always fresh.

Sanitary Bakery

PLO W S W ELDED

Mr. Fanaw, w« mrm mmw raaJy to woM mmd ropoir yt 
iaiploflMats. Briap thow la.

FLEM M eSPADDEN

F n iu p
W ith The New

Bronze H ^ e s t  Gasofine
Instant Starting— Lightnmg Pidx-up.

FrrZ (M A LD  SERVICE STA-
Other Conoco Products

I
J
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a c e  h ig h  c l u b  e n i;e r t a in s

McGowan was hosteaa 
to the Ace H i^  Club Friday after
noon when four tables played bridge.

Collins scored high and Mrs.
H. Dallas next to high, and re

ceived carnations and bath powders, 
respectively. Ice cream and cake 
were ser>-ed to Mesdames. Morgan 
Copeland, Ray Broomfield, Bob Bow
ers, Ranee King, Arthur Sawyer,Lee 
O. Allen, J. E. Michie, Fred Smith, 
W. C. Smith, Jas. H. Dallas. W. H. 
Collins, Tom May, Roy Wingerd, 
Tom Cobb, Clyde Cave and Mon Tel
ford.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Odell Quante entertained last week 
April 11th with a party and Easter 
egg hunt.

After several games were played, 
ice cream cones and cookies 
•erred.

t h r e e  TABLES ARE 
^LAY a t  BRIDGE

The Laf-a-Lot Club played bridge 
Thursday afternoon at • perty given 
by Lillie Mae Bailey, fteireshments 
of lime salad, olives, pickles, pota
to chips, sourmaches and tea were 
served to Medames Frank Ballard, 
Earl Anthony J r , Grady Terry, Orb 
Slice, Earl Williams, Earl Thaxton. 
Blue Graham, Barney Holgate and 
Misses Lois Adams, Lucile Oliver, 
Lou Ellen Brown and Lenbfe Brown
field. Mrs. Grady Terry s^red h'gh 
and received a bottle of perfume in 
an Easter egg container.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

were

CARTER HOSTESS
TO IDEAL CLUB

with Mrs.The Ideal Club met 
Ralph Carter Thursday.

Pictures were table cuts and went 
to Mesdames Cave, McDuffie, and 
Ike Bailey. An incense burner went 
to Mrs. Endersen for high. A  sour- 
maches course, strawberry mousse, 
ice box cake and tea were served to 
Mesdames Cave, Bailey,Allen,Miehie. 
A. Sasryer, Holmes. Hudgens, Mc
Duffie,. Endersen, Collins, F. Mc- 
Spadden, Stice.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Buchannan 
from Slaton, visited Mrs. Buchan- 
nan's parents. Rev. and Mrs. Tharp, 
Sunday and Monday.

PERMANENTS
For a limited time. Good, 

Steam Permanents—

The Auxiliary met the second 
Wednesday of April srith fourteen 
ladies present. The usual business 
was transacted and plans were made 
to help in the P. T. A. meeting 
April 21 and 22.

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, cake and punch were served 
by Mrs. Schroeder and Mrs. H. R. 
Winston.

The next meeting will be the 
second Wednesday in May. Ladies, 
come!

Rev. and Mrs. Campbell of Stgph- 
enville, are visiting Mrs. Campbell's 
parents. Dr. and Sirs. Copeland. The 
Copelands have been traveling most

P h f f l s H e w s
The PTA entertained the young

MEADOW BRIEFS
Five months and then some, have

** i and old folks with a 42 party Friday gone over the dam, along with quite
other points near the Pacific * ^ ^ake and tea were served to a lot of waste water, smee I last met

n ^ h  i a »a*-ge crowd. I the throng o f correspondents of the
muoh A * oc or IS, Hague entertained the little best weekly paper in the State,much under the weather.  ̂ |

,| . , 1 lie UU.'̂ V uec V̂ lUU lliev .wiwi .u.a. va, „.a0.a, aaavavraaj, ^  OOdWard
delegates who attended the

fixings on Ross, Moody,
I J. H. Morris, Tuesday. The club will & Co., and the boosters of the Fer-Th. delepite, who .Uond«l th.l " " "  ” " '

district conference at Lub.!  ̂ Tuesday with Mrs. Law-* .usons were tookin. with ea«er eyes 
bock Tuesday and Wed., were Mes-i
sers. Toone, Headstream, Powell and 
Simms, and Mesdames Webber, Car
penter, Parker and Downing.

Methodist Society meeting Mon
day, had the 7th chapter for their 
study of the book, **Jesus Among 
Men. There were 8 present. Mrs. 
Cook had charge of the lesson.

rence Cleveland.
Quite a few from here attended 

the party at Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jor
dan’s, Friday night.

for a seat at the Pie Counter they 
thought would be ready for those 
who fought, bled and died for the 
place next the throne, or failing in

Mrs. Glen Carler and son, of To-1 this, they might get the Master of 
kio, spent from Friday until Sunday! the Buck Hounds of Keeper of the 

i with her parents, Mrl and Mrs. F.M. Cuspidors.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS EASTER PARTY

Ten little girls met at the home 
of Mrs. Downing, Friday afternoon, 
last, for an Easter egg hunt, from 
3:30 to 5:30. After the egg hunt, 
refreshments of Cocoa, cake and gum 
were served.

MRS. CARPENTER
ENTERTAINS LEAGUE

Quiet a number of the Lions Club 
members left Monday Morning for 
Amarillo to attend the convention 
Monday and Tuesday. The girls 
quartette and Mrs. Roy Herod* Ac
companied them.

Mesdames W. A. Bell and W. B. 
Toone, were Lubbock visitors Tues.

Mrs. Earl Thaxton visited relatives 
in Lubbock Friday and Saturday.

W. C. Mathis, Jr., of Lubbock, 
formerly of Brownfield, and Miss 
Tommy Milligan of Tahoka, drove 
to Lovington, N. M., where they 
were married last Saturday. They 
will make their home in Lubbock, 
where the groom has a job with the 
highway department.

noo

The Worlds Club met with Mrs. 
Harrison Carpenter Friday evening 
for social games and hunting Easter 
eggs, which was enjoyed for a time. 
Refreshments of cake, and lemonade 
were served to some 30 boys and 
girls.

Jabilo* Society

Guaranteed Steam Oil Perma
nents—

$ 2 0 0  a n d  $ 3 5 0
U CE N SED  OPERATOR A N D  

DEM ONSTRATOR j
W e do no shampooing. No 

Burned Hair or Scalp

MR. A N D  MRS. R. S.

T U R N E R
BLACK  C A T  C A M P--Sam e  

Location as Last Year

Mrs. Clyde Coleman was hostess 
to the Jubilee Society Monday after
noon.

They had for their program the 
study lesson with Mrs. Holmes a.<» 
leader. There were eight present.

Miss Christova Sawyer of this city, 
made the winter term honor roll at 
Tech college, with all A on 16 term 
hours work. Good, we say.

E. Powell, the new tailor man here 
will read the Herald regularly. He 
is also a regular advertiser.

Cox.
Mrs. Brown, of California, is vis

iting her aunt. Grandma Daniel.
Mrs. S. J. Dixon entertained her 

Sunday School class with an Easter 
egg hunt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Tudor, of Brown 
field, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Tudor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Dixon.

Rev. Porterfield filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday and Sun
day night.

Mrs. J. W. Sawyer returned home 
Thursday, from Headrick, Oklahoma, 
where she has been visiting relatives. 
She was accompanied home by Miss 
Dorine Estes.

------------O -------
N. Chavis, one of our progressive 

young farmers, is now a regular sub
scriber.

T. L. Lanious was in on day re
cently and called to renew.

o
CANNED HUMAN BLOOD

FOR TRANSFUSION

Mrs. B. Smith was in from the 
Tokio section after supplies, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Quante attend
ed the American Legion convention 
at Big Spring, last Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Cave has as her guest, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, her grand
parents, of Amarillo.

KNOWING
How to select FOOD.and 

keeping it fresh and cook
ing it goes to make—

Good Th ills  to Eat
All this is carefully done at

CLUB CAFE
ONCE A  CUSTOM ER  

— A L W A Y S  A  CUSTOMER

Q U A L F T Y
Cleaning and Pres.sing 

Alterations. Suits Made- 
Ito-Measure—

$ 1 2  5 0  a m i  U P
E. Powell, The Tailor 

P h o n e___________ 102

Dr. Allen Hirch, New York City, 
who was chief consultant o f the 
Chemical Trust Company, just re
turned from Russia, and stated that 
successful transfusions had been 
made from blood that was taken 
from persons killed in accident, that 
had been canned 20 days.

Dr. Hirch thinks that a near era 
is establshed in blood transfusion. 
A small quantity of magnesium of 
isulphate is used to preserve 
blood.

The High Way Department it was 
thou^t would provide a cozy comer 
for many of the val’ant knights who 
had wielded the sword or successful
ly met the enemy with lance and dia
tribe, but there was nothing doing. 
The courts ‘jined’ the enemy, wheth
er right of wrong, and the name of 
Ferguson was shiboleth of defeat. 
But it wasn’t Jim’s fault. Those 
who failed to get a job, which was 
nearly all of them are now bomb- 
barding the Roosevelt administration 
for a seat, or a place where a few 
crumbs will fall in their reach.

As for myself, I shall be content 
if he will send Lazarus that he might 
dip his finger in a schooner of 3.2 
beer, ice cold, and cool my parching 
tongue, for I am persuaded that the 
coming summer will demand some
thing more than ordinary water, to 
cooU not only the swollen and hot 
tongue, but to brace one for the in
tense heat and bombast of the bit
ter-enders of the Saloon League,and 
the harrangues of the lesser lights, j

In the prayer above, I have only 
asked for beer in small quantities, as 
I was never much of a beer drinker, 
but much preferred, if I wanted an | 
alcoholic, about three fingers of 
good Rye or Cogniac was preferred 
We can now get plenty good boot
leg in spite of the efforts of the new
ly elected officers to ingratiate them
selves with the so-called Bone and 
Sinew of the country, the most of 
which are sixty-five percent behind 
with their taxes, and balk entirely at 

bills. In company

O L E V I N E S  M A I N  F L O O R

EVINEC
P f liC ir X  T A L K

CLEAN SWEEP
HUNDREDS OF REM ARKABLE VAL- 
UES. PRICES LOW ER TH A N  EVER

a f ia  Lavi— *s stage aa aatstaadBag avaat ia variaty, ^aal- 
ity aad law pricas. We pleaaad this ia advaaca by visitiag Aasar- 
ica*s bast asarkals— carafally salacHag tka *‘Craaai** af thair 
affariags to PRESENT TO YOU IN THIS *N:LEAN SWEEP." 

aa tka Saalk Plaias. MaH ordars Kllad

DOMESTIC— 36 indi brown 
domestic, good quality. Clean 
Sweep. 3rd floor.

Y a r d _ _ _ _ 3 ®

CHILDRENS SHOES —  Very 
good quality in all sizes. Clean 
Sweep. 3rd Floor.

P a i r ------------------ 7 8 ®
ATHLETIC SHIRTS OR 

SHORTS— Extra special on 
this Clean Sweep. 3rd floor

E a c h _ _ _ l ( h c

LADIES Dress Coats or 8iiM| 
in latest styles and naateciaL 1 

Balcony. 1

F a A  $ 4 * 4 0  j
PRINTS— 36 inch fast color 1 
prints in Levine’s Clean Sweep 1 
3rd Floor. 1

Y » d _ _ _ _ 5 ®  1

LADIES new Shoes in the ma-j 
des, blonds, whites, of 1933,1 
your size is here. Main Floor.

1  P a . . . . $ 2 - 7 7 1 Se

m e n s  DRESS SHIRTS—  All 
the new colon for this season, 
plain and fancy guaranteed 
fast colors, pre-shrunk— Clean 
Sweep— Main Floor.

CHILDRENS wash suits, sizea 
1 to 6 in popular Spring and 
Summer Materials. A  Clean 
Sweep. Main Floor.

Each 88c Each

th<

STOP T A K IN G  SODA!
FOR GAS ON STOM ACH

Much soda disturbs digestion. For 
gas or sour stomach Adlerika is 
much better. One dose rids you of 
bowels poisons that cause gas and 
bad sleep.— £. G. Alexander Drug 
Co., Inc., Meadow Drug Store.

FLOW ERS FOR—

immiER’S DAY
Telephone 69 for your Cut 
Flowers, Pot Plants, Bulbs or 
anything in Floral Designs. 

P H O N E ______________ 60

Mrs. W. B. Dowmi^

GET UP NIGHTS?
Make This 25c Test

Use this easy bladder physic to 
drive out impuritie.s and excess acids drug and doctor
which cause irritation that results in, gangsters who profit by the
leg pains, baikache, urning an ^  I taxes that should be collected and, 
ling up nights. BL-KLTh, the blad-. . . , „  '
der physic, containing buchu, juniper ‘ di'^bursed for the benefit of all, we 

I oil. etc., works on the bladder pleas-1 shall witne.-s the partnership of the 
antly and effectively, similar t̂ o ca-'*-j supposed best elements of the coun-
tor oil on the bowel.s. (lel a -5c boX|^^ ,̂ continue the most damnable 
iTt grain size) from your druggist,'
After four days, if not relieved of ever p.rpetra’ ed on a long-:
getting up nighl.s go bark and get -uffering j>eople.
your money. You are bound to feel Ye«. the Bank Holiday struck us,
better after this clean>iiig and you j :.halJ not get over it in,

the c?f»t rc'krular Solil by Palitcc > er # •g i i  rtguiar .1 i  ̂ many a day. To see ones warnings
Drug .Siorc— .Alexander Drug (.0. .l r 1. ^p  _  I suddenly locked up. thru no fault of

I h\s own. isn’t ploa.-ant, nor calcu.at-;
" I ed to [ ut him in the best of humor, j

spite of all, there is a

Each
MENS DRESS PANTS—  Here 
is the greatest selection of 
Mens Dress Pants on the South 
Plains. Every color in cool ma
terials. All sizes— Clean Sweep 
Main Floor.

P a ir_ _ _ $ 1 * 9 8  I

SHEETS: Size 81X90 in a very 
good quality sheet. A  Clean 
Sweep.

Pillow
Floor,

cases to match. Third

HUNDREDS OF OTHER VALUES
LUBBOCK —  —  TEXAS

!||>LEVINE'S HAIN^'FLOORf^

WARM WEATHER SPECIALS
Drain that winter worn O IL from the CRANK 

CASE, TRANSM ISSION and D IFFERENTIAL and 
refill with correct weight for summer dri\nng at—

D A V I D  P E R R Y ’ S
TEXICO PRODUCTS W EST M AIN

PURPOSES OF TEXAS FARM- This militant farmers movement,
ERS HOLIDAY ASSOCIATION with its C '̂uncil of Defense endesv-

--------------------- j ors to stay the execution of mortga-
However, in .'F'lte of all, there is The Texas Farmers’ Holiday .Asso-jges; a.«sist the farmer in solving his 
better outlook for business and a ciation will convene in Waco April problem.s, and anyone subscribing to 

I more hopeful view of the future than I 2*) at 10 o’clock, Hilton Hotel. A the.̂ e principles is el'gible to mem- 
ubtamed a few monih-s since. temporary organization with a full bership whether he is a farmer or

not. The organization hopes to see 
5000 farmers at the Waco meeting: 
Everj'body inrited.

I f  you have the red fighting blood

I l'a\'f been told that the Senator set of officers and a board of direct- 
. and liepresentative from this 'district ©is was formed at a meeting in Aus- 
in the Legislature have been covered March 28. There are now or- 
up by letters from those who do not 1 gnnizations in 36 states, 
want the submission of the question 
of repeal of the Iftth Amendment,

SEND$1. for the next 
5 montha of

THE
A TLA N TIC  M O NTH LY

Make the most of your reading 
hours. Enjoy the wit, the wisdom, 
the companionship, the charm that 
have made the ATLANTIC, for 
seventy-five years, America’s most 
quoted and most cherished maga
zine.

Sead $1. (ment'oning this ad) 
to

Tka Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arlington 
St., Boston

k

FINE

eROCERIES
Priced for Your Taste and B o^eL

MURKY BROS.
GROCERY

i H A G N O U A  P R O D U C T S
PImmm 10

t o m  m a y . Agent
Brownfield* T

PIANO INSTRUCTION 
AND EXPRESSION

For pupils of .\LL A (iF S  from kindergar
ten up. We make a specialty of lieginners 
and our method appeals to them.

Mrs. Hattie Henrie
Studio at Mrs. Alewine’s Phone 165

or the return of beer of low alcohol
ic content, suffic ent to keep it from 
souring. As fully GO percent af all 
male citizens, and quite a goodly

1st purposes are: To hold surplus ©f your forefathers, you will come to 
products from the market. To sU- this meeting. Everjbody with a po- 
bilize agricultural products. To sU y ! triotic fighting .spirit, who desirea to 
foreclosures. To prevent deficiency 1 assist in saving their own and their 
judgements at all times. To estab-1 neighbor’s property from unjust con- 

i lish orderly marketing. To abolish j the program commit-
number of the opposite sex relish a , I tee o f th!« orcmniT.tiona . gambling on farm products. To have * organization, are urged

to attend the Waco meeting.good schooner of beer or even 
weak toddy, why should we not be 
permitted to vote on the question? 
There is no prohibitxin in the Bible, 
Old or New Testament, and aston- 
'shingly little in the practice of the 
most ardent disciples, on the side.

— Aesculapias

a separate organization in each state! 
w;th their own officers and directors. Read the ads in the Herald

W. M. Coor of south Terry, came 
in this week to renew, and informed 
us that while dollars were scarce, he 
liked the home paper, and always 
tr ed to take it and pay for it.

! R. S. Heartsill sent in a dollar by 
i one of the boys last week. Why, 
! we’re not mad, R. S?t -------------O------------ -

.\nd while we are about it, M. J. 
Craig sneaked another dollar to us 
to keep ’er coming.

lETUSFIXIHAY
NOISE

1

Rattles and squeaks in a car 
are like headaches to you 
and me— they’re annoying 
and painful, and may pro
duce a cause that will result 
in more serious things.

It ia hotter to have them attended to right away 
and save yourself aomee money. Drive in tomorrow, 
we'll fix that noise— go over your whole car and 
tighten things up at reaaonahle coat.

HARRIS MOTOR CO
MODERN M ACH INE A N D  BLACKSM ITH SHOP

J. Nel.«on, of this city, is now 
up on the Herald until 1934.

LOST 40 POUNDS 
ON DOCTOR’S ADVICE

RAINBOW BEAim r SHOP
New location at 623 E. Main, north of the 
Grade School building. Specials for the 
last of School:

PE R M AN E N TS__________________$2.00
FINGER W AVE AND S__________ 50e

Marie Mm yo
Operator

I “ I’m a user of Kruichen Salt* a* a 
I reducing remedy and can *ay that 
I they are fine. Have lo*t more than 
I 40 lb*, in the past year. Am gradu- 
I ally reducing aa my doctor advise*." 
Mi** Bertha Waldo, Haman, N. Dak. 
(Oct. 30, ’32.)

Once a day take Kruschen Salta—  
one half teaspoonful in a glass of 
hot water first thing every morning. 
Besides losing ugly fat SAFELY 
you’ll gain in health and physical at
tractiveness— constipation, gas and 
acidity will cease to bother— you’ll 
feel younger— more active— full of 
ambition— clear skin— sparkling eyes

A jar that lasts four weeks but 
costa a trifle at any drug store in 
the world— but demand and get 
Kruschen and if one bottle doesn’t 
josrfully please you— money back.

In 1876 there were in the U. S. 
2,039 libraries having 1,00 or more 
volumes.

In 1929, the year of the latest re
cords, there were 10,937 libraries 
having 1000 or more volumes in U. 

3  S. libraries.

T

AIRMAID HOSE
Ladies hose iiriced from .. 7 9 < ^ I o  1 * 5 0  
Meos hose. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S O t

Have just received a new shipment o f 
o f these hose.

ALEXANDERS
**Where Your Business is Appreciated* *%

**Th« Careful Duggitto** *n iie RexaB

-


